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27 Pannamena Crescent, Jerrabomberra, NSW 2619

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 595 m2 Type: House

Dan McAlpine

0401005282

Aaron Papahatzis

0419683599

https://realsearch.com.au/27-pannamena-crescent-jerrabomberra-nsw-2619
https://realsearch.com.au/dan-mcalpine-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-queanbeyan-queanbeyan
https://realsearch.com.au/aaron-papahatzis-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-queanbeyan-queanbeyan


$1,020,000 - $1,070,000

With perfect position at the base of the Mount Jerrabomberra Nature Reserve, mere minutes from local shopping and

right in the heart of the highly popular, family friendly Jerrabomberra community, this spacious and versatile family abode

will make you feel right at home. Living spaces are framed by wooden floors and contemporary tones and include formal

lounge, formal dining, and large open plan living that connects to both the kitchen and large alfresco entertainers' deck,

delivering plenty of generous versatility to the modern family dynamic. The central kitchen is positioned in the heart of

the living spaces, perfectly connecting the home chef to friends and family, and enjoying plentiful bench space, gas hob,

tiled splashback, integrated dishwasher, and abundant storage throughout.The main suite is peaceful and spacious,

featuring a large walk-through robe and ensuite, with three additional bedrooms, all with built in robes, sharing use of the

main bathroom complete with bathtub, separate rain head shower, and feature vanity with good storage as well as a

convenient separate toilet for added convenience. A large internal laundry with quality storage and double

remote-control garage with internal entry round out this quality family offering, ready to welcome you and your family to

the enviable 'Jerra' lifestyle.* 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom, and 2 car lock up garage on 595sqm of land* Expansive family home

including formal lounge, dining, and a large additional living room well connected to the kitchen and flowing out to a large

covered alfresco entertaining deck* Large central entertainers' kitchen enjoying plentiful bench space, gas hob, tiled

splashbacks, integrated dishwasher, and lots of quality storage* Spacious main suite with quality walk through robes and

generous ensuite + 3 additional bedrooms all with built-in robes* Main bathroom with bathtub, separate rain head

shower, and stone top vanity with good storage + convenient separate toilet* As new ducted reverse cycle air conditioning

(installed June 2023)* Large internal laundry with ample additional storage* Double remote control lock-up garage with

internal entryWhilst all care has been taken to ensure accuracy in the preparation of the particulars herein, no warranty

can be given, and interested parties must rely on their own enquiries. This business is independently owned and operated

by Belle Property Queanbeyan. ABN 57628148121 trading as Belle Property Queanbeyan.


